
Dear Parents

Headteacher 

I wanted to keep everyone updated with the current situation with regards to the Headteacher post. 
The process of finding a new Headteacher for Parkfield has started. On Monday and Tuesday next week
successful applicants will start the interview process both here in school and at The Elliot Foundation Head
Office. When this process is complete we will inform you of the outcome. 

With regards to my own role at Parkfield, I will revert back to being Deputy Head come September. This has
been my own personal choice and please know that I will continue to act in the best possible interest of the
school both while being Acting Headteacher and in supporting our new Headteacher when they arrive in
September. 

Claire Cunningham
Acting Headteacher 

Easter Goodbyes - Staff
leaving 

We have to say goodbye to
two members of staff this
Easter. Ms Domurad
(Chestnut Class) and Mr
Allsopp (Oak Class). I would
personally like to thank them
on your behalf for their dedication to the school
since their arrival and wish them all the very best as
they move on in their careers.  

I will be writing to the parents on Monday
outlining the plans for covering the classes. 

New arrival 

Congratulations to Miss Harris
on the arrival of baby Oliver. 
We wish them both well. 

Easter Raffle 

We will have an Easter Raffle next week - we will
sell tickets in school if you wish to buy them - the
tickets will be 25p each or 5 tickets for £1. Tickets
will be on sale in the playground after school
Monday-Wednesday.
The draw will be on
Thursday! All money
raised will go towards
subsidising
workshops and visits
for the children.

Congratulations to our Year 3 children who took
part in a Poetry recital at the Criterion Theatre last
week. We were incredibly proud. 

A special mention must go out to our Poetry Club
too for their recital last Monday in the Library. A big
thank you to Mr Marshall for giving up his
lunchtimes to run the club.

Year 4 - Aspen Class
What a pleasure it was to have Aspen Class
represent us this year in the Barnet Dance
Festival. They based their dance on all the work
they have been doing about Alice in Wonderland. 
The Performance was stunning!  
Congratulations to Miss Bermudez and Aspen
class 



Children’s experiences this last half term

The children have visited or have been visited
by ….. 

Tottenham Hotspur Stadium, RAF Museum,
Criterion Theatre, Visiting Author, Welsh Harp
walks, Local Church Visit and best of all our
Science Day enjoyed by all the children. This is
thanks to all Ms Lestons hard work in preparing the
staff for the day. We had a lot of hands-on fun
learning.  In the morning the children concentrated
on learning about particular scientists in their year
group and then in the afternoon it was all about
hands-on experiments.  

Year 5 visit to Tottenham Hotspur Football
Ground

Year 1 visit to RAF Museum
  



Year 3 on stage


